Application for Temple Beth Elohim, Wellesley, Me’ah Select (2015–2016)

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN THIS APPLICATION TO:
Lynn Burke, Temple Beth Elohim, 10 Bethel Road, Wellesley, MA 02481

CONTACT INFORMATION

Prefix          First name          Last name

Street

City           State           ZIP

Home phone       Work phone       Email

Synagogue where you have membership (if applicable)       City/town           State

TIME AND LOCATION
Classes will meet on Wednesdays from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. at Temple Beth Elohim in Wellesley. Classes will not meet on legal holidays, Jewish holidays, or during public-school vacation weeks.

PROGRAM (students may register for one or both semesters)

- Fall semester: Mother Dearest: Counter Cultural Images of Motherhood (with Lynne Heller)
- Spring semester: Muslim and Jewish Midrash Aggadah or Muslim and Jewish Stories on Biblical Narratives (with Shari Lowin)

TUITION (choose one of the following options)

TBE members:
- $290 per semester or $550 if register for both semesters simultaneously

EARLY-BIRD SPECIAL: REGISTER BEFORE AUGUST 15, 2015
- $260 per semester or $500 if register for both semesters simultaneously

Nonmembers:
- $360 per semester or $650 if register for both semesters simultaneously

Refund policy: No refunds after the first class.

PAYMENT AND SIGNATURE (please sign below and mail this form, along with a check made payable to Temple Beth Elohim, to Lynn Burke at the address listed above)

Signature       Date

Please print full name